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Fine Fat Norfolk I
Effacor Cream.

Th finest preparation in tl-- . "oil :

for. Chapped Hands, Face or Li;
Ramoves Sunburn, Tan, Tirnplf i, :. .

Ojesfcr Every Day! 0 Gents vrIU,find it the best prepiratu.ri
'fox use after having, razor j ir:;; ;,

etc. Price 15 cents.
. . AT . . James Plummcr,

N P. MURPHY. WEATHER FORECAST Hun tonight; Wednesday fajr; colder. Dru'giit.
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BRIEF ITEMS.SALOONS LICENSED. GRAZED Oil GALLOUD.material welfare, end above all to
the peace of our nation in. tieGRAKD JURY'S REPORT an intestdeess. THE AHIIUAL SERDON.

lews Items of Interest too Short forthe
RII0SEVE1.T

.

ON TRDSTS,
future.Murphy, Esq , PleasesWalter a Head- -ROYAL ARCDNNUM WILL HAVE AN THE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS LIWinston People. tr iill'ppinas We hot e toTHE C 0RDITIOR OF OFFICERS' OFFI- -j A NEW JERSEY KEGRO ATTACZ:

HIS SPIRITUAL ADYI3EH.NUAL SERMON SUNDAY NIGHT- - CENSED TEN YESTERDAY.make cur administration of theCES IS COMMENDED. ton Sentinel f ays ofThe Win Globe Tonic cures Indigestion.

Prof. W. C Tucker, of Gold
inlands honorable to our cation byof Walter Murpny, pe n.Ar7An CrowelLof HiehPointthe address Other Business Transacted by the Ccmo "7city, there Sunday:All the County Buildings Found in Esq., 'of thisj toPreachthe Sermon. Money Paid SAYS THAT OUR YOUTHFUL INDUS Hill, spent Monday night in themaking it of the highett benefit to
the Filipinos shemselves, and as- -

mi'sioners at Yesterday's S'ssion
A Number of Petitions to Board.jrial address was deGced Order. Repairs on tne jau The mem city.by Arcunum, ; j r n - TRIES SHOULD BE UNFETTERED.

A Sentatioral Incident in Otcty:;!
With a Hanging. The Criniril
was Finally Oyerjowered.

Mount Holly, N. J. Dec.

Interior Recommended. livered by Mr. Walter Murphy, in earnest of what we intend to do Col. Ham. Jones, of CharLttr,an honored member of the Llk we point to what we have done.The following notice has been TALKS OF ANARCHY. The board of county commis passed through the city last night
The report of the grand jury is Lodge in Salisbury. . The speaker

Washu gton, Dec. 3- .- Hale f f on his way to Raleigh.sioners met in regular monthlyissued by the Salisbury Council One of the mott fcentational tcer.t ias follows. was introduced by the presiding
session yesterday and transactedMaine, and Morgan of Alabama, Mrs. G. A. Jackson went trr n , .infl A I., officer. Mrfj Murphy's address Koyal Arcanum SAYS IT IS THE DEADLY FOE OF
the following business:The annual sermon will, be with committee from the House. Danville this morning on a. busiSOCIETY.Coble. Jude of the Superior was appropriate anu iuiu. W. Li Kluttz and J. F. Mcci'led on the President at 2:30 ness trip. . 'sing ana entertaining i H'camcu iu moCourt of Rowan county for No- - He is a plea

the audience was con- - or Salisbury next Jsnnaay nignr, Cubbins were appointed a com-

mittee to receive the report ofveniber term 1901: speaker and Wathirgton, D;c. 3 .The Su J. H. Weant, of Gold Hill, waGIVE COBRTS POWER;the Lodge made: no 8th inst., by iter. George II..VW- - th trrund iorT of said vinced that in the city this morning on a bosipreme nurt has decided that no Clerk of the Court W. G. Wat- -mi'c(.t. ;n cLirt;nff him for this Crowell, of High Point. The serj
county, most respectfully report .xvauu " & .... . . . . . I . , . i- - . . t.i.,t.. :,. ll J r ness trip.

avo n thfi "!Pnrets,' mon will be delivered at the irst me rresioenx upposss any i gisia-- j n gouus lJaBsiu uu
That w havo ontftfl nron all Da- - occasion. Ha Sample tho ?s are not only upKot hA tTiftde iJ ethodist church and it ia ex-- uon inai woumuuro ifls arusnin nom ineunitea states to tne rnu A"i"cJi Wi AJW,'acinara TOvh hovo Kpati nrpispnted to of the order ..utau - -

1 ! t . I , - i . I m , r ft , . t. to-dat- e, but are a date ahead. Thetheir Operatiots. Sajrthe Youth- - innines a. xrexier, oi rankiin townsnip,

ever enacted in connection with an
execution occurred here today
when Charles Brown, a nero, v, i '

rendered desperate by fear of tl
gallows, on which he was linally
hanged at 10:5 o'clock. IIo at-

tacked his spiritual wlvinor with a
heavy iron bar and furiou-!- y

fought with the keepers, llcr.
Dedsirger was rendered uncon-

scious. Brown then attempts J to
scale the wall. The fcheiill

threatened chief clerk Fleet weed
procurings revolvers, and cornered

anA ka,! presentment of public. There are jrix lodges in pected that all denominations .will
Burt Shoe Store.ful Nation. Must not ba Fettered f Wo" u;r,f r,. q at t were exempted from road duty.service, --ineall cases of which jve have any the State, W nston Salem, Greens- - participate m th.s

. Nr fSoiUKH.iT r!hrinttP. I puoiic generally1 is Thinks th Federal C urt Should . , 0 . .. . John Rogers was exempted from
.I rin AT T r I 'n linn J I .to be Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Peacock, , i. .Vii- - lnvneu

Deal With AnSLrfihi8t. Attemntine T' - road duty aud poll tax for twos

in l!unAa oil Villein PIS hrflllP ht minffton and! Raleigh. The last present. who have been visiting their son
Dr. Walter Peacock, at New Lonthe Life of the Presidstt or His Sue-- .w,u"u". i uiy years

before us in an effectual manner one was instituted only a few days J. F. McCubbins and W. L.all goods for the Charleston expocessor.
C. T, Bernhardt,
W. L. Kluttz, r
D. M. Miller, 7

don, returned home last night.are today about oneand have, in our opinion, perform- - ago. ,There sition.
ed all the duties required of us as thousand Elks in the State. The Sheriff Julian left this morning

K?ut?z-wer- e appointed a commit-
tee, to make the best arrangement
possible to secure rock for roads.

: Committee.1 Washington. D. C , Dec. ! 3.as not confined to any for Raleigh with the four prisongrand iury. memoersmp
CITY'S HORSES TRIEDThe Royal Arcanum has done a Todav whfn the first serious workcalling. The orderThe various county offices have prolession oil License whs granted to the fol- - murderer who was waving an ir :i

ers sentenced by the court las:
weak. . '! American find 'be-- ! great wort in oansoury as wen as , .

. ,1 toiII h rinno i n I VintrrAca it ia rainbeen visited and we find that they is essentially riven Yesterday Afernocn to the lowing parties to retail wt i ke JI i: l 1L: .i ,t;n. I nil nvsr 1 ha nonntr v. ,Tho Sillis-- I ., bar and defied the ollicials. Tl. jare kept in a manner which m ems rv u u pi uiovuu i - r- -uuuTiiuK intT ir ia?n flhnnrianrft. There City's Trucks H. C. Trott. John Movie. P. W. II. C. Daggett went to Char sheriff threatened to shoot Brown,i ii Its principles are Dury council nas lost z memoersi . .

commendation. womancoDa. Brown. George A Jackson. Mov!e lotte this morning on a businessherlv Love Justice since its organization and $31,0C0f not been such a day since Ale when he was finally overpowcrc !.We have visited and thoroughly Charity, Bro The city's new horses were put Bros.. Du? Mver. J. S. Marab.'e. trip for
t
the Salisbury Gas andEvery Elk Lodge nas been paid out in penents. lnjiviniey's inauguration, jviarcn 4tninsDeded the county iail. Ihe aD1 riaenty. on trial yesterday afternoon with n W, Poole. R1 J. Lindtav andh 1 1 I t h a at-- vl K I UUI ho a fiAAVk 11 1 mi. I. ;1 a X. 1

BOATS COLLIDE.in the U. S. poids memorial ser- - iuo 'o' jwi ?w,vaw last, xne consequence is tuai iew e gr0
Electric Light Company. --

So neat and comfortable is Sta
and behaved .inhri w TTomni Jiaterior is neatly and orderly kept.. wagons

1 r 1 iv nai1 .n t r-- t , A , c-- nnsl, a K a ! I tsact I . I

vices on trie tounday m ueceraoer. ' w iiu,8 ffere present to hear the reading splendidly. Wholesale license was granted to cy Adams' for fine shoes for men, Torpedo Boat Destroyer and Chan:xn conclusion tne fpeaaer sumv.v. ,u lu v.,, i( of Roosevelt's first message. There Officer Steele and Chief P. H the Salisbury Liquor Company Steamer Collide.that if you see them you will want
and Ludwick & B ack.tnat an is wen witn an xiKwnen ne v.uui . . 1

L than timo in were . no bigns
. cf "the flowers of Meroney, or tne i?ire Uepartment,at itshe History, -passes into dtermtv. provided ac.Y - Mr. M. V. B. them. Sold only by Peterson &

veaterdav.al! havina been taken accompanied by A large number of petitions London, Dec. 3.- - The tort '

The prisoner report that they are
properly cared for and have no
complaint to make, except that
occasionally their quarters are not
kept at & comfortable tempera-
ture. We find in the prisorers'
q iarters that a number ef window
pines are missing and that the

has been trub and faithful to the numbering 225 members j j , m ,
the Rulfs. !

Vivian Holt, who is running as boat destroyer Salmon and t!.-- s
vapps, urove ine norses to.by souvenir hunters. Through the r .

, i - I truck and roe wawn overthe order.obligations o were presented to the board with
reference to public' roads andtheMr Murphy's Change. Channel steamer Cambridj",mediumpf the message, which chief streets of the city to test bridges. mail agent on the Southern, spent

Suturday here, the guest of hisNo Clue To Fire Origin. Mr. Clarence Murphy, a Dative follows, Senate and House an- - tDeir staying qualities. The contract forifurnfchirff sup collided today at Harwich. Tl 3

Salmon, was sunk, but the CamThere is no clue yet to the origin or mis cuy wno nas oeen traveling EOUncemeBt wan made of the dath VQiei jieroney isnjgnly pleased Dfea fur --.he'thairl saris for the parents, Col.' and Mrs. John A.
Holt.treightand patsenger agent of the . ..j-.- -of the firewh3ch occured at Spencer wun tne conduct 01 tne norses and bridge saved its crew.Southem Pacific with head ouar-- month of December was awarded

to K'ut a & Rendleman.yesterday morning. Capt. Parker's is satisfied that they will answer
requirements at a fire.ter at San Francisco, has Wme mssse. required about twohour.,

was very short at the Roosevelt and Washington VTin.
I . ... - I .11 l - i .j; t. Jsupply of oil

time and it i not thought that general passenger agent wnn neao ""'v" xununu Miss Lsura Hedrick, who is t!.aMEETING 0? EEGENTS.

ceiling in one of the cells is loose,

lithe jailer's quarters by patch-
ing the plastering and painting the
the rooms the appearance of the
same could be vastly improved and
the comfort of the occupants be
very much increased.

We have a o visited the annex
to the jail in which the county in-

sane are cocfiatd acd found it to
ba in excellent condition..

t ere could h avo been an explos- - quarters at V aco, lexas. lhis is out of respect for tne dead Hixecu- -
CONTEST OVER MAPS. only Sduthern girl, with tho ex.?

ata very material and deserved pro- - tive's memory. Immediately thereId. have heard it; Theion,as he wou ception of ono, at Blairstown HallBarium Spring Reg ts I'cetnotion for Mr. Murpny.interebtad in thelosses of those A Salisbuiian Sued for the Possessionwill be appropriate exercises in thirlotte Tt day. Academy, Blairst New Jer
d stock was much ' of the River Maps.buildings an

larger than w
branches of Congress, iSom'e com-me- nt

i was occasioned by the factas at first thought. It Rev. Dr. J. Rumple left this
sey, writes to her uncle, Col.
Cicero R. BarkerMreardin
outcome of a debate on tho l'ooar r

j The sher'ff today served papersis believed ibkt the fi,e was of jn- -

Mr. Walter Murphy, who de-

livered the address at the Eiks me-

morial service in Winston yester-
day afternon, passed through the
city last night returning to Salis-
bury. Green iboro Record.

The Santa Fe Railroad has is-

sued an order that no one addicted
to the use of cigarettes shall be
given employment by that, com-

pany, and a number of cigarette
smokerfcs working for the com
pany have been dismissed.

The brightest, the snappiest, the
most up-to-da- te shoes ia the city.
All the new styles and shapes are

morning for Charlotte to attend a
meeting of the board of regents ofthat when Garfield was assassinated on a citizen of Salisbury for Tencendiary otiJin. Washington dining at tho 'Acad:- -

the House of representatives when nessee parties for the possession the Barium Springs Orphanage.
assembled, wa cfficialiy informed of certain maps and plans claimedisell Can Flay 10 More.Sol Smith Kr

my.- ine query was nesoivc
that President Roosevelt wu ju ti-

tled in dining Booker Washington.
Miss Hedrick reprea nted the mo

A from Washingtonspecial by the then representative 'Mc- - b Mr' Boardman' of Jinoxville,
rr. , c, , . . I who at one time proposed to de--

The county home was found to
be in a condition which wa
thought to be entirely atiefactory
to ail the occupants and to the
jurors. '

All of which is respectfully sub-

mitted,
J. A. Tiiomasox,

Foremac.

City brinors the sad news'' that the J I veloD the water nower of the 1 ad- -
inimitable Sil Smith Russell can tive side and writes that even i iyesieruay win necessitate appro- - fein rivek The narrs were iaagain. Recently; he the Yankee State of Ix'aw Jert y

The Waco Telegram has this to
say of Mr. Murphy :

Mr. Murphy has already reach-
ed Waco and is familiarizing him-

self with the situation in his dis- -

trict. He is a worthy successor
of Anderson, showing that he is a
courteous, fcffable, Jive energetic
and capable man chosen for the
peculiar needs and j opportunities
of this particular work. He has
created a most favorable" imprea-io- n

an the railroad men and others
who have' met him since reaching
Waco and there seems to be no
doubt but that Ihe will push out
into and occupy all the room in the
place assigned to him He took
right hold of matters, showing hia
entire familiarity with his business

pnate legislation for the Phillip- - ened by the as&ignefes of Mr.

The board, as is the custom each
year, will ba reorganized and sev-

eral matters of importance affect-
ing the interests of the orphanage,
will be taken up. :

.

Dr. Rumple has been chairman
of this executive board --for"' 12
ye,ara a d is more prominently
identified with this institution than
any other individual in. North
Carolina.

with locomotor atax one-thir- the judges voted for l.tr1 Rno ritmon " t

never j play
was stricken
ia. ' 'The ma
far that the

here, light or Ltivy4H!lr, m-Iunj- ,J sido - . f i -ady has advanced so
ducing war taxi Republicans opkindly Thespian is Dr. Kilgo Losti.STEWARDS ELECT OFFICERS.

or wide toe shapes, in fact, all. the
new things for winter. The Burt
Shoe Store.

denied the uda of his legs. He is
The new famou lihel tuit Lrpushed about in a go cart by a

There is no chance
The Paster's Salary is Increased by y T." J, Gattis agair.st Dr.calored man Fifty Dollars and Trustees Duke and O ! !l

irer be able to resumethat he will e
to an end late Saturday i d.t .

n the stage, which is The board of stewards of theh s old part q
udgmentfor the plainliilf r J.',- -

indebted to him tor some or us First Methodist church met last 000. The defence gave noti; ( ,I drollest impersona- -

Eillinger Still Improving.

The negro Billirger, who was
shot in the stomach at Gold Hill
last week, continues to improve.
It is now believed that Billinger
will recover, although the wound
received by him ordinarily results
in death.

quaintest an night and elected officers for theand a keen desire to be 'at it J an appeal.tions. year. 1 hose elected were:

pose tariff revision, opposition to
reciprocity non partisan. There
is no serious antagomism to the
corstruction of Pacific. cable. AH
democrats and some republicans
are opposed to the -- ship, subsidy
bill. "' ;'r
' Washington, Dec. 3. The Pres-

ident's message was released - of
which the following is a synopsis:
"President Roosevelt's first mes-

sage was read at noon today in
both house. His utterances on
leading subjects are: "The anar- -

Zeal in th e Search More Intense- -

The mysterious disappearance
of Ella Cropsey from Elizabeth
City, N. C, still bblflipg the
authorities. Tbe latter have offer-

ed a reward of $100 for the recov-
ery of her body' and $20.0 for evi
dence sufficient to convict her
abductors. Governor Aycock has
offered a similar reward and a
mass nieeting of citizens will sub-

scribe another sum. The mis&ing
girl isreported to have been teen
drivingwith a man in South Mills,
Camden county, and also at Piy
mouth, but neither report Las yet
been substantiated.

Chairman, Hon. Lee S.
Go to Jail man.

100 Lives 'Imperiled.

Nowbrighton, S! I.,- - V: :. '.'

he lives of over one hur ' 1

i 1

Window Broken The Result.

Mr. Charles H. Swink's store
window was broken yesterday
afternoon and at night he placed

small obstruction in the window
to protect a quantity of hickory
nuts. During last night some
time the nuts were stolen from
the window and Mr. Swink is now
wondering whether some friend
played a joke or whether a genuine
thief actually "cribbed" this hick-
ory 'nuts.

which is a sure sign of proficiency,
and success. He will be welcomed
to the community by the people of
Waco, and comes highly recom-
mended by the press of his section
as a man and an official. : '

Judsro Coble put the finishing Assistant chairman,
Plummer.

persons were imperiled thi. mor..- -Treasurer, T. R. Garner.
touches on tl o two white men who
attempted 1 3 take possession of
Gold Hill, nFter the Conley trial
Saturday. le gave them four
months eacq in with permis

Secretary, T. J. Rbe.
The salary of the pastor was

increased. $50 : and the treasurer
sion to hire Cut. They are still in chist is everywhere the dread foe w given $50 per year for. his
jail.

Risley Skips Oat- -

D. L. Risley, of Philadelphia,
who proposed to locate a colony
of people bore at one time has
come to grief in New Jersey. He
sold homes to people there, ac-

cording to the New 5Tork Herald,
on which he had given a mortgage.
When the fraud was revealed Ris-
ley skipped out and has not since
been heard of. He secured quite
an amount of money through rep

ing in the J. E. King Company',
plaster works. One was killed.

Globs. Baipjr Shop.

To my friends and the public r I
large: I have fitted up a handoK.
aod new tonsorial parlor on Council
street, where I would be glad to j

you. First class barbers in at-

tendance. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. W. W. Pool, Prop.

of liberty. The; Federal courts

Mr. Klattz's Luck- - 1 '
Hon. Theo. F. Kluttz is one ; of

the lucky members of congress in
securing a seat. The Washington
correspondent ; of the Charlotte
Observer says that he has one of
the best seats in the Houe. -

Mrs. Roberts cm Recovered. should be given l jurisdiction over j Newspapers did it
Robertson has aboutMrs. C. E every man who kills or attempts New York,1 Dec. 3. Richard

Krered from her recententirely reccJ

Mrs. Patterson Worse.

: MrB. Ed Patterson, of Spencer,
who has been quite sick but was
improving, was taken suddenly
worse last night. Her condition
is now such as to give her ' family
alarm.

to kill the prosident or any man Croker, in his first complete state

"Want to "Witness Hanging.

Sheriff Julian has already had
over Z0 application ftorn persons
anxious to witness ie execution
of Arch Conley. The law requires
that the execution shall be private
and tha only 35 witnesses shall
be admitted.

attack of ill less. She is entirely
out of danger now. '

in line of succession. Anarchy is ment since the campaign, says the
no more an expression of social fusion victory was due entirely resentations to innocent purcha

Anniversary. 'Mr- - Man pin's discontent than picking; pockets and absolutely to the newspapers. sers.

Another Rain. 1 " . '

The second rain came last night
to break the dry spell of the past
three months. It was a welcome
one, too, to the farmers who-- are

Mr' J, M or ' wife beating. Anarcht is all
Lost Gun! My breech-loadir- ;

double-barr- el gun, lost or btolf :s.
A liberal reward will be paid by
returning same to Rev. J. I Tor-renc- e

near Livingstone College.

Maupin today entor-friend- s

at a birthday Death at Mt Pleasanttained a few If your turkey did not agreecrime against the whole human
Offers to Negotiate.

Dec. 3. It is reportedancidinner, celebrating his with you, use Globe Tonic forThe wife of Mr. Daniel Kluttz,Hatdsome Monument Sold.

Messrs Webb & Rabe yesterday anxious to get in their: wheat the stomach. .versafy. M Maupi.n s slightly of Mt.-- Pleasant, died MondayThe rain fell in small quantities at from Cabalogan, Samar, that the
insurgent General Luke Ban hasunder l ho hree quarter century morning of consumption, ageddifferent hours today. . Fresh fish and oysters everymark yet. offered to negotiate terms of peace day and select groceries at J. A.

about 35 years. The funeral
took place from Grace Reformed
church this morning. Mrs. Kluttz

For Rent A five-roo- m house,Dr Eaniss I proving with General Smith, who rep ied

sold to Mr. T. F. McCrary, of
Greensboro, a handsome monu-
ment to go over the grave of his
wife at Lex'ngton. The monu-

ment is to be of Italian marble and
will be 9$ feet high wiih a statue
of a woman on top.

Barrets in D. R. Julian s old
stand.with well and stable, near graded

"Winter Homes in Summer Landi."
The above is the title of an 1

booklet just Lsaued by tJ.o
Passenger Department of tho
Southern Railway. It is beituti-fult- y

illustrated and fully deseri!.-- i

the winter resorts of tho Soutlj.
A copy may be secured by t c r. 1

ing a two-cen- t stamp to S. II.
Ilardwick, G. P. A., Washington,
D. C.

DrJ J. H that the time for negotiations bad was a daughter-in-la- w of David R.:hool. Price ' if5 per mon h.
! Eaniss, whose arm
i

and leg injured Sat--

race. No matter calls . more ur-

gently for the wisest thought of
Congress." "Trusts are the cap-

tains of industry, who have driv-

en our railway systems across the
continent ; and;; have built u p
our commerce- - an d developed
our manufactories, .They have on

the whole done great good to otr
people. Under such conditions it
would be most unwise to cramp cr

was broken Apply to D. M. Miller. passed. '
- . Kluttz, of Woodside. How to Cure Croup.

Mr. R. Gray, who lives nearurday nigbtj, is improving today.
has rallied wonder- - W.Fresh Oyeters Daily at R. The Best Plaster.

A piece of flannel dampened Amenia, Duchess county, N. Y.,Mrs- - Rumple is Improving.Price's Market. .is not thought that h's
Dr. Inniss
fullyand it
injuries wil

says: "Chamberlain's Coughwith Chamberlain's Pain Balm and Her host of friends will be gratprove serious at all. Remedy is the bett medicine Ibound to the affected parts is' su ified, at tha announcement thatSpecial sale of Silks and ribbon Notice! We are preparing a
of all propartiesin our handsThe best brepcription Iot Malari' have ever used. It is a fine chi'd-ren- 's

remedy for croup and neer f. rat Reid's. ' I - ' perior to any plaster. When
Chills and Fever is a bottle of Groyk's

Mrs Atkins Doing Well.

Mrs. II. L. Atkins, who was
taken to the Whitehead-Stoke- s

fcanitorium for treatment last
v.eek, is very much improved.
Her condition today t hows a- - very
gratifying improvement.

Mrs. J. Rumple is very much im-

proved. While not entirely reou bled with lame back or painsto fetter the youthful strength ofTastelkss dinLL Tonic. It is sim-- fails to cure." Vvhen given in
soon as the child becomes hoarse,

saio and win get it out in p.
plet form for distribution am
northern people who are t '

quinine in a tastelessply iron anq ournation. L . covered, Mr. Rumple's conditionin the side or chest, give it a trial
a d you are certain . to te more
than pleased with the prompt re

lire no pay. Trice riOc.form. No c
ia such as to relieve her family ofThere is a widspreed conviction

Globe Tonic cures sick headache
and stomach troubles. Samples
free or the $1 bottle for 25c under
the opera house. '

v.d.

r, : s
any apprehension.lief which it affords. Pain Balm

southern homes. Any ono
has city or farm lands for f a!

plpase enlist it with us in ths
Nice lettuce for saleLkttttce in the minds of the American peo also cures rheumatism. One apby Mrs. Tbjomas Murphy. ple that great corporations known

Vienna Bakery.
ten days. We will bell it.

Maupin I5rr
Real Estate a 're

as trusts are in certain of theirSpecial sale of Silks and ribbon
at Reid's. .." :.. 'Foit Rent! A nice two story

Breakfast Food.

Mountain Buckwheat, Graham
Flour, Hecker's Self Rising Buck-
wheat and Legett's Self-Risin-g

Buckweat at Theo. At well's.
features and tendencies hurtful tohou-- a m liist bahsbury. cApply Jb resh "bread and eases . every

day. Rye bread. Cream ' puffs

or even after the croupy cough
has developed, it will prevent the
attack. This should be borne in
mind and a bottle of the Cough
Remedy kept at hand ready for
instant use as soon as these symp-
toms appear." For sale by James
Plummer.

Wanted A few boarders at
nice, quiet, home-lik- e place; fresh
milk and butter. Nice rooms and
good board; five minutes from
fountain; terms reasonable. No.
523 Inniss st.

to U. It. Jillian
tocUy. 121 W. t isber St.

plication gives relief. For sale
by James Plummer.. ..

You know what you are taking;
when you take Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic because the formula is
plainly printed on every bottle show-
ing that It is simply iron and Quinine
in a tasteless form, No Cure, Jso Pay.
50e.

- r Working 24 Hours a Day.

Notice!
25c gets the $1.00 bottle of

Globe Tonic! for a short time
.' -'

' - ' ;only. ; ?
-

the general .welfare. ; It is : based
upon a sincere conviction that
combination and concentration
should not be prohibited but su

Notice is that Ihereby given Fob Rent! Two story, seven
room bouse, a good well on lot, emhave dispi sed of my grocery

business in Salisbury to Mr. Max
Moses, who will hereafter conduct feoutn JianK st.eet. Mrs. M. E.Fok Rent. New m house

corner Council and Shaver streets.
J. O. White. v .

Kesler. -
.pervised and i within reasonable

the business All persons indeb- - There's no rest for those tireless

For Sale A Mason acd Ham-
lin orran; splendid instrument.
This office.

Dr. W. H. Wakefield, of Char-
lotte,' N. C, will be in Salisbury
at Mr. Vernon Hotel on Friday,
Dec. 13lb, for rme day only. His
practice if limited to Eye, Ear,
Nose and Throat.

limits controlled. In my judgted to me ate reqnestcd to come little workers Dr. King's New

Fish and 0steri.
I am now receiving daily,

kinds of fish and oysters. l.r
your orders with mo if you
the best. Phono 111.

W. A. B::o

When in need of glaL c j

your friends about Dr. Lf :

You can get glasses fitted as c!
as you can buy them. In;

glasses are worthier. (J.
tal bifocals at prizes f r
people. Work guarant; !.
rice at Cornelison's Drrr V-12-

S. Main Street.

forward an d sett:e :U once4 as my ment this conviction ia right. Life Pills. Millions are always Of Benefit to You.
D. S. Mitchell, Folford, Md.John E. Ramsat & Co. Archiconnection! with the business is sev

. Navy. The work of up-buildi- nglects Pnone No. : 265 Room 6 bnsy, curing lorpid Liiver, Jaun
dice, Biliousness, Fever and Aguetthis date.ered from

Health and Beauty.

Poor complexion is usually the
result of torpid liver or irregulari-
ty of the bowels. De Witt's Little
Karly Risers stimulate the liver.

"uunng a long illness 1 wasBell Block. the navy must be steadily continNov. 25th 190 L William Teiser. troubled with bed sores, tried De-Wit- t's

Witcn Hazel Savle and was
They, banish Sick Headache, drive
oat malaria. Never gripe or
weaken Small, taste,, nice, work

ued. No one"poiht ol Vur policy,
Ramsat & Co. :Arcbi- -John E For' Sale Uniform Rank K.$1.00 rets 4 regralar one dollar cured7 Cures piles, "sbres, and Promote regular action of the

bnwells. Never distress. .Jamesforeign or domestic-ia more im265 Room 6tects Phone No. of P. uniform and sword.' Goodsize bottles of Globe Tonic while wonders. Try thenar 25c at all burns. Beware of counterfeit)
James Pummer.Pell Block" as new. - This office. portant than this, to the honor and Plummer.druggists. ?adrertiihig.


